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Veter$n sec Journalist Leery
Of Religious Right Influence

By LOnnie Wilkey .

NMHVILLE,' TEnn. (BP)-Religious right leaders including Pat Robertson am Jerry Falwell
are the Ill:lSt negative influence on Baptists' perception of proper murch/state relatiorB,
aoeording to a Southern Baptist j~list arii auth:rity on the relationBhip of church and
state.
' " .
,
St8n Hastey, associate exeoutive director of the WUhington--l::ased Baptist Joint cemnittee
onPublio Affairs and Washington b.1reau chief of B&pHst Press, presEllted his cbBervations
during dialogue follO>ling a speech delivered to a joint meeting of the sse Historioal
Carrn.ission, the Southern Baptist Historical Society am the BapHst Joint camni ttee on Publio
Affairs.
Hastey said the distinguishing feature of today's religious right is "their insistS'loe
that the oountry really was intended in its l:eg:lrming as sanething of a holy eatIt\OlJflealth."
It is disconcerting, he said, to see tl'Dse \Tiewe en dlurdl and state brcaCbast am
tel vised daily aor08S the ('X)untry. "I am concemed because many of our am people ar hearing
and buying into this revisionist approach to .American history.1I
Hastey IDinted out he is worried more about the potential harm Robertson can cb to
murch/stat relations thin he is with Falwell. Morel Majority leader Falwell, accxxding to
Hastey, has "cxmtridieted himself so tnlmy times on so many issues that I do mt believe he has
in his am thinking a consistent murch/state philOBOJi'1y. I am almoet ptrsuaded that mere thlm
anything else the man wants to he liked. II
Hastey said Robertson, hafever, is amther story. The head of the Christian Brcadcast
Net\C'J'tl< and oo-bJst of the 700 Club grew up in a privileged state as the son of a U.S. senator
'fran'Virginia.
"Eto'bertson knows better than to echo the SEntiment expressed by a former Jresident of our
of dhurdl and state is a fi9l'ft'1t of
'8CIRe infidel·s imagination.' Yet, that is what epes forth out of Virginia Beach all the time on
his program, " Hastey charged.

own CXJnvention (W.A. Criswell of Dallas) that seplration

"It is very slick and he (Robertson) is a master of that mediun. He is a fcrmidllhle
U8 with the lim! ted resources slDlt as tb:>se of the Baptist Joint

opJX)n8lt to tlose of

CCJI1ld ttee. tt

Hastey was asked arout the Amerioan coalitionfcr Traditioml Values which incltdesthe
$BC president am the last three SBC JZ'esidEnts a'l its 1:r,)ard of adviscxs.

C\Jrtct

"·1 have mt been sur!Z'ised at Adrian Rogers ex' Charles Stanley's involvement in that group
beQaua8 eam of them came to the presidency of the SBC with a high JX>litical profil......by

polit!(!l!I I mean the larger American political scene."
But he said he has been eurJrised by the tnvolWlllEl'1t of Janes T. Draper Jr.

>

In his speech to oonferenoe participants HasteY relat'ed a bri f history of the BIlptiet
JointConni ttee thr~ the present tern of executive director JtIIReS M. Dlm.
_JIQ"&H81'ONICAL
.
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One of the internal prOOlems which has plagued the BaJ*.ist Joint carmi ttee the l1lClSt,
acoar:ding to Hastey, has been the persistEnt question of the breadth of its marmte.
Most of the debate, Hastey said, has taken place within the CDnfines of the SOOthem
Baptist family, particularly the SBC Olristian Life Ccmnission. Hastey said the tw:> agencies
oftEn arguEd over woo soould represEnt the SBC in the nation's capital. Hastey pointed out
most of the difficulties have been settled since Dunn anne to his }X)st in 1981.
"Dunn's fOsi tion l:8sically is that the Baptist Joint Ccmni ttee has ncce than enough to do
in the church/state arena and accordingly has established an open-dcxJr p:>licy with the
Christian Life Ccmnission and all other SBC agencies," he said.
Hastey said the "jointness" of the crgani mtion' s title has been 1:oth a strength am a
weakness. "Its primary strength has been in the halls of CofK1ress where lI'05t members do n:::>t
'know ehout intra-Baptist divisions but naturally are impressed when groups nll'llbering sane 30
million Americans 1:::laOO together in a a:mnon cause •
. The weakness of the jointness, Hastey said, is most visible within the S~ Executive
Ccmni ttee, particularly in that 1:x>dy's }%'ogram and bldget subcanmi ttees, where cpeBtions
regularly are raised about the lew level of budgetary suppxt fran sane denominations be1oR1ing
to the Baptist Joint Ccmni ttee.

"In shrt, the Baptist Joint camdttee never has xeceivedadequate funding fran the
Southern Baptist Convention is sane measure 1:ecause the black conventions am. the American
Baptist dhurd1.es do rot give what is perceived as their' fair share, ' I I Hastey n:>ted.
According to Hastey the Baptist Joint Canni ttee must defend its record eldt }lear in its
request to renew furxUng, an exercise "rot any aJ:Propriate b.1t necessary in the aR'I'OJX'iations
prOCll!tss. " He p:>inted out recx:rds will substantiate the Baptist Joint Camrl.ttee "has been
ffective be}'Ol'D any reasore.b1e expectation, given the limited size of its staff am b1dget."
. The prch1.ems lie, hQ.lever, whEn the effectiveness question is raised in an:>ther spirit
al togetper, he said.
;t'The real reason, in my jUdgemEnt, sane within Southern Baptist ranks seek to dissolve the

Baptist Joint Carmittee has 11 ttle to 00 with the agency's alleged i neffecti veness am
everything to do with its critics' furrlamental disagreemEnt with the conoept of true religious
liberty am sepll"ation of dhurc:h ani state. Religious liberty always has been the subject:. of
divisi ve public debate in this oomtry, Hastey charged.
II

Hastey eml,i1asized that far nearly tw) centuries befae the aOOption of a Bill of Rights
with its oornerstone deClaration that c;pvemment shall establish l'X) religion a: Jrcilibit its
free exercise, COlonists lived within the same rigid religious str\X'!tures they had fled fran
Englam to escape.
"Yet, thanks to the truly heroic effcrts of wise patriots woo included a. host of freethinldng f freedan loving Baptists, the long and costly 'battle for religious liberty was won.
"Perhaps the supreme iraty on the page of Baptist history we are rcw writing is that IIJO
manycontC!!lll}XJrary descendants of tlx:>se heroes of our faith would rYJW toes their freedan onto
thescralheap of the nation's history," he CDnc1uded.

--30-Suppxt, 'Grief' Greet
Statanent By Far1cs

By Dan Martin

Baptist Press
4/25/85

N1tSH\1IILE, 'l't!!nn. (BP)-Expressions of suppxt arK! "grief" have greeted statements by R.
Kei th Pa.r1cs, p:' sident of the Scuthern Baptist Fer ,ign Mission IDlrd, that h will mt 8lJAXrt
incunbent SB:: President Charles Stanley fer reelection.
~r1a5

said April 19 he will mt sURX'I't the re 1action of St81l1ey, whan he said has sl'Dm
"minimal" JBrticipltion in the mnvention am in sugxxt of the den:>minatiom1 unified p:'ogram
of nnancialsuRttt, the Cooperative program.
-na;e-

•
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pa~ks said when threats to withlnld funds <r to reduce Coops rati ve Program oontributions
are made "the missionaries are the ones bea:ming hostage to the conflict and the lost of th
world are the losers."

Stanley, pastor of First Baptist Church of Atlanta, told Baptist Press: "It is most
unfortunate that Dr. Parks \\Ould drag our Fcreign Mission Board into the present conflict in
our denomi nation.
"There are 00 organized efforts against or attacks being made upon the Cooperative Program
or our foreign mission program. In fact, Cooperative Program funds are higher than ever
before. We are right on target," he said, ad::1ing First Baptist Churdl of Atlanta has doubled
CP gi ving to $250, (X)() per year.
Stanley said he believes the action of First church, Atlanta in "doubling" contrirotions,
"has enrouraged other dlurdles to give to the Cooperative Program."
Fermer SBC President James T. Draper Jr., pastor of First Baptist Churcn of Euless, Texas,
noted he is "sad::1ene:3." by Parks a:mnents.
I

"Remarks I made several weeks ag:> SeE!!Jl'l to be hinted at in his statement," Draper said,
alluding to an ad::1ress he made at the B3.ptist Public Relations Association, in whidl he said
the Cooperative Program could col.Lapse and thousarxls of churches might witlrlraw financial
suppxt if Stanley is defeated by, what he called, a massive effort led by denominational
executives .
At that time, Draper responded to a question by saying his dlurch might escrOol CP funds in
an attempt to "force people to sit doom and adopt a strategy to resolve our rroblems."
Fo1lClrling Parks I statement, Draper told Bapti st Press: "My remarks were intended to cause
us to move forward in our world mission ent.erpr'i sej rot to dismantle it. I regret he (Parks)
has interpreted it otherwise. My statements were made out of a context of concern because
salaried denominatiom1 people are leading a massive camF8ign against a particular president."
He ad::1ed Stanley's election is "of ro consequence to me except as it is manip.l1ated by
denominatioral executives.
"When I became president (in 1982), denominatioral executives l:egged me to be president of
all Southern Baptists. I tried to do that far tw:> years, and n:M we have people woo are paid
by the Cooperative Program wb:> are rot g:>ing to even be employees of all Southern Baptists and
are representing only a por t i.on of them," Draper ad::1ed.
Adrian Rogers, sse president in 1979-80, and paator of Bellevue B3.pt.ist Church of Memp,.is,
Tam., said: "I am deeply grieved by the statemmt. I feel Keith Parks has a heartbeat far
missions, rot I think he has g:>ne 180 degrees in the wr0l19' direction.
"A firm belief in SCripture is rot an many of nd sstorary enterprise. The demis of a
great missionary church or convention is rooted in and grOols fran liberal theology," Rogers
said. He disagreed with Parks statement there is ro drift t:eward lil:eralism in the SBC, by
noting: "It (liberalism) is there and it is clearly docunented."
I

Four denominatiol'B1 executives-the president of the SBC Halle Mission Board arxl three
seminary presidents-also o::mnente::l on Parks' statements.
William G. Tarmer, president of the Hone Mission Board, did oot say woo will get his vote
far SBC president, b..tt did agree with Parks' assessment of the effect of the current
controversy on missions.
"Regardless woo is elected president •.•roth the denomination and the KintPan of God. will
l:e the loser if the focus is on IX)litics instead of on missions and evangelism, whidl I feel is
the reason far the existSloe of our oonvention," Tanher said.
"It is incunbent upon the convention president to take the initiative and p:-ovide the
leadership, rot just in word, rot also in deed, if southern Baptists are to be reconciled, krnw
peace in the convention and center on reaching a lost \\OI'ld far Christ," Tanner acHed.
--nore-
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This must be demonstrate1 by the president, said Tanner, first by bal.anos in his
convention app:>intments, in the way he c::orrluets oonvention b..tsiness: by his example in leading
his church in Cooperative Program giving, and in participation in denominatiorel life.
Tanner CXJl'Dt\mtErl the "mission ent.erpr'ise oould be significantlyweakene1" if dlurc:bes
withOOld gifts a p.1t CP funds in escroe. The COOperative Program is mt an end in itself, it
is a means to an end of doing missions work through a faith p:-inciple I've called
'o:lOperativeness.' This' oooperativeness is a way of life far Southern B:iptists who lBve
worked to do together what I'D one dlurdl could do alone.
I

"If this channel, this principle of cooperat.Iveness' is fragnented., we will ha.ve
destroyed the nature of our denomination and will have beoane a convention of mn-c:x:x::>perating
churdles instead of one based on the principles of tmity within diversity," Tanner said.
I

Ran:1all LOlley, president of Southeastern Baptist' Theological Seminary, Wake Faest, N.C.,
said he "hopes Southern Baptists, hearing Dr. Parks pour out his soul, will see the issue
r ally is the dismantling of missions, edu:::ation aOO benevolences by people woo seem oot to
have that as p:lrt of their agenda."
Ray Lee Honeycutt, president of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky.,
told Baptist Press: "NaN is the time for leadership whidl has lived our Southern Baptist
heritage, sUJ=PXts cur c:x:x::>perative mission aOO is canmi tted to healing the wound that is
henorrhaging the life fran our ronvention.

"southern Baptists should pray for the emergence of new convention leaders who will
recapture the spirit that made LB a worthy vessel for God's use. We need leaders wh:> will
emlrace our diversi ty as a blessing: woo will soum the call to unity in freedan, unity in
cooperation, uni ty in mi ssion and uni ty in reoonci Hation. "
Honeycutt a&3ed: ~'The Southern Baptist Convention must decide woo these persons must be,
am it must be in Dallas and mt bef<re. This is a conveltion issue which only the ronwntion
in annual session can resolve. No small group acting as 'p:Mer lro'kers' smuld pres\JRe to
decide the future of the denomination.
·'The question must be: 'When all of this is over, will there be a place in the SS: fa:
all of us?' The leaders since 1979 have said 00, but the leaders we elect in 1985 must say
yes to the wwle family of Southern Baptists."

Russell H. Dilday Jr., presidmt of Soutl'western Baptist Theological Seminary in Fat
Wcrth,' Texas, said the amnent fran Parks "hel.ped clarify the fact that the issue in the
convention amfrcntation is oot theological liberalism.
"The issue," said Dilday, "is whether Baptists will oontinue to be a body of autoromous
dlurches tmited in our biblical faith, engaging in exx>perative efforts, or will we 'be a group
of irrlependent Churches sU,r.p:>rting our favorite programs with designated suWX't in the old
society methJd. "

He acHed the primary concern of Baptists is missions. "I believe messengers fran. our
dlurdles will step forward to express with their votes their objections to this political
ffcrt am will help p.1t our convention reck on track."
-30-

Please add the follaNing infcrmation to the lCl3S Refort of the sec o:mmittee on
£bards, Ccmnissions and Starxling Camni ttees, published in (BP) }\pril 16:

~ICN:

Rick ~e of First Baptist Churd1., Tuscaloosa, Ala., will replace AI Firch, of First
Baptist CflUr--ai, Prattville, woo moved, on the Faei~ Mission !bard.
Baptist Press :regrets the errcr ,
Thank }OU,
Baptist Press
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Hollis Urges Chunn
To Confront Violence

By David Wilkinson

RIOlM:ND, Va. (BP)-Ibnestic violence, l::x:>th fhysical and psychological, is a "malignant
social problem" that must be ronfronted ronestly and creatively by the dmrCh, said a Southern
Baptist ettdcist.
Harry N. Hollis Jr., of the Christian Life Camnission believes danestic violence is in
part the outgrewth of an American culture that "glorifies violence in its entertail1ll.ent media"
and maintains "a tradi tion of violence as a way to solve problems."
Hollis, associate executive director and director of family and special noral concerns for
the Southern Baptist Convention agency, spoke at a conference on "A Christian Respons to
Fami ly Violence." The three-day meeting was sponsored by the Virginia Baptist General Board IS
dep:l.rt.me1t of Christian li fe ronoerns.
Sin, Hollis stressed, is the "tap root" of violence whidl plagues individuals, groupe and
institutions in American society. Danestic violence, he said, has been described as a
"natioml epidemic." Citing findings fran recent natioml studies, Hollis repxted:
--Physical abuse occurs in up to 60 percent; of U.S. families.
--An estimated 1.8 million wives in America each year are beaten by their blsbaOOs.

-M::re than one million cases of child abuse occur annually, and. 2,000 children die eactl
year fran abuse.

-Sane expert.s believe one of three female dlildren ani one of sevm male children suffer
sexual abuse by 18 years of age.
While nost publ i c attention bas focused on physical forms of danestic violmce, Hollis
said psyChological and enotional violence within families is "every bit as real and
destr\£tive" as physical violence.
Unfortunately, he ooted, "the emotioml l:attering many family members endure is an oftEn
unrecognized and thus undealt with tragedy in our midst."
Enotioral violence, he explained, fims expression throogh avenues su:::h as hostile huma:'
or the "put; datm,,, imifference, isolation and simple inattention, each of whim "igrx:>res the
need far intimacy."
In response to the problem of danestic violence, Hollis suggested churches:
-"Smsitize" peopl,e to the prevalence of violence in society.
--Help fami lies learn to use ronflict creatively and to express anger in heal thy ways.
--Minister to the victims.
-Help rehabilitate people who engage in danestic violence.
--Seek to change social oondi tiona whidl often lead to violence.
--Advocate a reduction of violence in the mass media.
-"Share the gJOd news of Christ IS peace" as an alternative to violence.

--30--
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Mother, Daughters Escape
ApartJnE!1t Fire In Spain
OVIEOO, Spain (Bp)-southem Baptist missiomry Judi th Hale of Chattan:x>ga, Tenn., and her
daLghters Lisa and Kristy escaped. injury in a roontime fire in their arartment in Oviedo,
Spain.
Field evangelist Dennis Hale was away on mission business when the April 11 fire damaged
13-year-old Kristy's bedro::m, a small bathrcx:m and hallway.
His wife am da~hters were having Lunch when they heard an expl.os ion and their
electrici ty went off. Firemen arrived quickly and brought the fire under oontrol. Closed
dcxlrs prevented it fran spreading l:eyorrl that part, of the apartment , Firemen speculate the
fire was caused by a faulty table lamp cord •.. The heat fran the fire caused the explosion,
whidl blew out a wirrlarl in the bedro::m.
The Hales lost fami ly photos and Kri sty's clothing and bedroom furni ture.

April 10 had been Hale's birtl'rlay, and, according to Southern Baptist J.ress representative
Karen Quimby in Spain, "The Hales feel like the prayers of fellCM Baptists •.•hekped prevent
what could have 'been a greater tragedy."
The Hales have worked in Spain since 1965. Kristy was featured in the 1984 fcreign.
mission study l::x:x>k, "The Welcane Kn:>ck."
-30--

Sanctlez: American Ethnics
Key To Wcrld Evangelization

By Michael Tuttercw

Baptist Press
4/25/85

10JSTCN (BP)-"Ethnics in the UnitErl States can be the bridge to evangelizing the world,"
asserted a Southern Baptist seminary professor.
Daniel Sanchez, associate professor of missions at SoutlMestern B:lptist Theological
Seminary in Fert \t«Jrth, Texas, asserted the nation's ethnic grewth }resents evangelicals a
unique OfPOrtuni ty to fulfull Jesus' o:mnand to share the cpspel with paople of all races,
cultures and languages.
American ethnics hail fran more than 200 ethnic grOl.J!:S, Sanctlez told an audience of 1IIX'e
than 850 people at the National Convocation on Evangelizing Ethnic America.
"Never in the history of the world has one nation sOLght to evangelize a (mare divers )
group of people within its 1::order," he said. "But the One who gave us the rnarrlate (to share
the cpspel) also provides the means" to do the task through God's Spirit, said sendiez,
Christiani ty was born in the pluralistic setting of first-century Jerusalem, roted
Sanctlez. Follcwing Jesus' resurrection, the ap:>stles first presmted the gospel to an
ethnically diverse multitude, where God performed a miracle which allOlled those presmt to hear
the g:>spel in their CMn language, he expl.ai ned,
tiThe world literally has cane to our Jerusalem," said Sanctlez. If evangelicals are to
carry out Jesus' charge to evangelize the world, they "nust capture a vision of Go::1' s global
plan," he said. That plan, added Sanchez; embraces all cultures and languages.

Missiologists rep:lrt people are most receptive to the g:>spel when they are in transition,
said Sandl.ez. He ad:1.ed, American ethnic church grcwth Seet1S to rear out that conclusion.
Within t"-O years after the arrival of the first ,vietnamese ref~ees in the U.S., note1
Sanchez, there were IOClr Vietnamese congregatiors than had been in Vietnam. Scuthern Baptists
alone, he a<.tied, oow repor t mare t.han 200 Southeast Asian congregatiOlJ3.

-nore--
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"Goj is using the movement of history to tooch more people with the cpspel," asserte:i
Sanchez. God row challenges American evangelicals to wild on ethnic responae and "develop a
strong mul ticultural base for world missions ," he acXled.

World evangelization also requires American evangelicals to understand the dynamics of the
Changing Arerican scene and respond to thJse manges with cx::xnpassion, said Sandlez.
American Christians must recognize most ethnics are urban dwellers, he explained. Sanchez
note:1 88 percent of all U. S. Hisp:mics, 90 percent of all Pacific Islanders in this country and
the majority of American Irrlians live in the nation's largest met.ropol i tan areas.
But ethnic urbanites remain largely mevangelized, lamented Sandlez. He ooted in Dade
County, Fla., an ethnically diverse city, 50 percent of residents claim no religious
affiliation. "We have a tremendous mission field at our doorstep," claimed Sanchez.
American evangelicals face many o1:Btacles in reaching American ethnics, said Sanchez.
only will Anglos need to embrace di versi ty, but ethnics will need to cop! with increasing
diversity within their aom language groups, he said.

Not

"Ethnic dlurc:hes cught to reflect the different stages of assimilation (into American
culture)," said Sandlez. Trough he charged that all churdles need to be open to all people,
Christians must realize that people can best understand the cpspel in a church setting which
includes their language and culture.
8.lt, warned Sandlez, ethnics which l::ecx::xne locked into one stage of acculturalization risk
losing the next generation of ethnics. As secorrl and third generation ethnics beaane
assimilated into American culture, he explained, they identify with less with the culture of
their dlurch am its presentation of the g:>spel.
While culture is valuble, it "is a means, not an end, in the o::rmnunication of the gospel,"
cautione:'i Sandlez. "Ethnic Churches ought to 1::e o:rmni.tted to ethnic identity, not ethnic
idolatry. "
Reaching America's etbnic popul.ati.on will require extensive church starting efforts, added
Sancnez. Ethnic Church grewth "will mt ha:Pfe1 by accident," rot through cooperat lve planning
by roth Anglos and ethnics, he added.
Sandlez suggested evangelicals employ hane Bible fellCMships to form the basis for new
ethnic dlurdles. Ethnics, with their value of family and friendshirs, have responded well to
Bible study in intimate settings, he said.
With mi 11 ions of ethnics IDW interwoven into the American fabric, it is the Christian 's
resp:>nsibility to care for them and to find ways to hrid~ culture with the g:>sJE1, he said.
"Gcrl can help us develop new methods, to be creative, to find new ways to reach r:eople
with the c;pspel," said Sanchez. Ethnics then reached in the United States "can 1:e the bridge
far evangelizing the world, II he concluded.

-30--
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